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THE JIOUSEHOLD. tlieliWbarpet that lie gavoWanbeoro
long, and it was, dcedtat Marý .13liould
go the next day and mak her belection.

WAS IT A BARGAINZ You inust not choose anything too brigit
in color or it will inake the curtains iind

"Yes, we certainly 'nust have a new> other things look shabbÿ," said lier hus-catpet, and I must persuade George to let band, aâ he yielded a reluctant consent.
me get it before Marti's sale is over; but But Mrs. Ross liad already made up lier
I shallhave lard -work to do it; I'm afraid. mind.to.get one as nearly like Mrs.. Wil-

Is George getting so stingy, then * I not's as possible, and to have new curtains
-eard that lis salary hiad been raised this imi a short time.
year, so that he ought not to mako such. a When the new carpet came home and
fuss about buying a new carpet. I soon was laid down, Mr. Ross could not but ac-.
persuaded my husband that we must have knowledge that it was very pretty, and
one, and noir curtains, too, and I mean to appeared to be cheap, too, if it only wore
have new chairs for the parlor before long " well.
a d Mrs. Wihnot similed triumiphantly arid "l'n afraid, thougli, that the colors are
shook out the flounces of lier dress as lshe alinost too briglit," he said, noticing the
rose to take lier departure. general effect, or rather, contrast, between

Mrs. Ross could only sigli as she looked tho bright new carpet and the faded curtains
at lier faded curtains, and the carpet tuat and shabby chairs.
five pairs of little feet had worn almost IIt is of ne use.buyinmg a dowdy thing t,
white liere and there. She had been nar- begin with. 1t will wear shabby quite sooi
ried ten years, and the carpetso bright and enougl,'. replied Mrs. ]Ross, who was mon-
new on their wedding-day, and which her tally calculatig wlat it.would cost to have
mother had said would last.a lifethne, had a set of new chairs as well as new- curtains.
begun to boa great oyesore to lier lately, Mr. Ross hoped that the carpet being
cspecially since lier friend Mrs. Wihînot bouglit lus wife would be satisfied, and he
lad taken. to visit lier. niglit yet bo able to insure ]is life before

Sarah Wilmot hâd been hei school-fel- the close of the year ; but in less than a tlowr, and so when she married and came to month the defects of the chairs were t
live im the saine neighborhood, it soeied pointed out to him, and Mrs. Ross declared
only iatural that thiey should bo friends ; they must have newi onos.. "We really t
and yet she could not help wishing sone- have not chairs eougli to use either," she
ties that she lad not come to live so close said. "Welave beenobliged to have two p
or would nîot call upon lier so often, for Of these talkon for the kitchen, and the t
she always contrived to miake lier fel dis- boys want two more for their bed-room." f
satisfied about something, and the shabby So the chairs were bought, and, with aparlor carpet lad been a standing griev- sigl of regret, George Ross was obliged toance for some time. But Mrs. Ross resign the hope of insuring his life that athought she saw a way to get rid of it n1ow', year, while Mary secretly hoped that lierand as soon as lier lusband had finished his friend Mrs. Wilniot would cease' findingtea that ovening sle began lier attack. fault with lier furniture whenover she came

Did you come past Martin's on your to pay lier a visit now.way hormo, George?1" elle asked taking a But no. Mrs. Wilniot liad se little busi- fc
pile of stockiîigs froun lier inending-basket. ness of lier own to iiind or so laige a Capa- pS os ; but what about it, Mary, said city for minding lier neighîbors' affairs that k14fr. Ross. knowing, as sle said, that Mary had only hI"Well, .you muyt have had your Oyes to ask lier lusband and she got whatever Ilsliut if you did nOt notice their carel)ts slle asked for, she took it upon liorself ta h
ad the woderful loir pricos at which they reaind Mary every tine she saw lier of aare marked," replied lis wife, still busy somothing that was still wanting, oitlîer in"0iti lier stockegs. t lî house or lier dress or the children. .So it"Oh, 1 did notice tuat the windows were mòntli after month passed, and George c,stuck all over with bills, the usual style of 'could iver save. enougli ioney te offeet a

Uneien raipso pùff-theiir way of sehling off the a'ssraice on.his life, -for, although lis bthe rubbisi of their stock.". salary lad been raised every year, and lie l"But iis net rubbish, George," said now odcupied a inuch better position than -hMrs. Ross warnly. II took the children wlien they were married, thoir expenditure liout for a walk to-day and looked at the had sounehiow quite equalled their income. Wcarpnts uute closely, and I an suie they Indeed,itwas harderto iiake ends ineet now ware wonderful bargains• tat they were living in a larger house and tiWel, thîey fc ay be, my dear; I won't appeared to be well-to-do people than when lhdispute tle fict," aid Mr. Ross, laughing tley liad only lialf their present incone, orat lns wife's àarnestncss and takmg up the and'everybody knew they hîad a strtuggle ainewspal)r as lie spole. to oe îaimtain a respectable appearance. nM s. Ress began to lose patienc over Thra was another thuing, too, that often towhat sle considered lier liusband's obtuse- troubled George Ross. They could not thiess. ."Do put tttiresomo paper doin, afford to give the little weekly sum they anI want to talk to you, George. We must once did towards the charitable or mis- lihave. a noi parler ca-pet; that one lias sionary societies in connection with the litbeen clown ten years and is quite worn out, churchî to whicli they beloged. Mrs. thand I liate te see anyone come in now, for Ross would have given to tiese, and left rol'in asinod to ask thoera into the pa-lor." soió.tradesmai's bill unpaid ; but lier hus- toThe carpet certainly is shabby, but-" band was firn in this inatter. He would foIt would do nicely for this room-nake not be burdened with debt ; lie' hiad no juthis very coifortable," said Mrs. Ross, more righît to. incur delt than te pick his ifquicly. Ieighdbors pocet, le said. teb Ycs ; but w eon'tthink %re can afford te Tle hope of making some provision for nibuy a ne carpet this year." lis wife and children seeied further off ic-Not this year 1 Oh, George, ive really than ever, but George Ross never quite namus ; and we shah1 never have an oppor- gave 1t up until one morning wlen lie was factunity of getting suchi a bargain again. " taken ill at lis werk. Ho ias seizcd witli on"But you know, Mary, I meant to assure a sudden pain in luis head, and fou froni clemy life this year. I've always wanted to the office stool insensible. Various reme- me
do it, but our expenses have been so leavy dies were tried to restera hin, but ahi tlethat I could baroly make ends mueet ; but failed ; and at Last lie was lifted into a cab moiow that mny salary lias been raised I hope and taken home . drite doit." After a fow hours, lue so far recovered as acclAnd ve im ighit have a new carpet, too, to be able to recognize his wife and chil- uaI'un suro," said Mrs. Ross. "How much dren ; but the doctor -said lue could not loowill the life-assurance cost V live mnanuy days. 'A shudder shook his derHer hiusband told her the sum. frame as lue heard the whispered words, coll Well, the rise you have lad will more and whon the doctor had gone, lue said, coltlan cover that, and pay for. the carpet, "I can never assure mny life now, Mary. to tto, said Mrs. Ross. That carpet lias cost us more-ten tinues abo

Well, perhaps it would ; and if we more-than it was worth, for that was the thecould be qite sure thore would be no extra beginning of our extravagance ; and noir I yonexpenses this year, we iighit buy a new must leave you and the children whuolly un- in ieapot at once, but, as it is, I think wo had provided for" thebotter wait' l Oh, never mind us, dear ; God will thir"Oh, nonsense, George, weo shall never provide for us," sobbed his wife. - catihave such an opportunity of gettmig it so " Yes, God will provide ; but I-I have forcleap as just noir. Let mne go up to Mar- been an unfaithful servañt, for it was the .avetin's to-morrow and look at some of theun." work I oughut te have done as far as I could. legeMr. Ross shook his -hied at first; but If I lad never had the neans of doing this, andhs wife hîad so set lier hieart upon hiaving it would have been different ; but God gave who

ile the ineais, anid I squandered themr,stead of using then for him
It vas in vain that friends tried te co

fort hira withi the promises of; God's Wo
concering lis care for the fatherless a
the widow.

"I have no. right to take oomfort'frc
themuu,"' lue said. "Thanuk God, I did n
put off the concerhs of ny soul as I ha
this business of assuring ny life, or
weuld lbe te late now, for iy head is t
weak to think of anythinug but how great
smlner I have been, and how great a Savio
I havò found, since lue is ready to forgil
such an unprofitable servant as I ha,
been"

And so lue passed away, luis last hou
clouded vith the anxiety lue felt. concer
ing the future of his wife and family.
. Whien it became known that no provisio

hîad been made for Mrs. Ross and her chi
dren, every ene blaned lier husband fc
this ; and it added not a little to the poig
nancy of poor Mary's grief te huenr some o
these whispers, for she knew that it wi
entirely lier own fault that they w-eu-e thu
cast alnuost penniless upon the worlad.

Fortunately, they were not in debt
ma so, by the sale of the new furnitur
hat huad been considered nccessary afte
he now carpot was bought, a few potuind
were realized ; and they took tiwo roonis i
lhe old shabby neiglborhod, and Mrs
Ross made a sqanty living by taking i
>lain needlework. How deeply and bit
erly she repented of huer extravagance aun,
olly iras known to none but herself an
God; but she often warned her childre
y telliig thelm the story of the new carpet
nd asking, " Was it a barginu "

OUR BOYS.

Because thue boy is healthy, amî cats Ii
eod and sloeps huis sleep and pluuys lài

lay, lis mother is not to imagine withoui
nowing that therefore. all is well witi
im; and rest comfortably with her book'
or faney-work, lier gossip, lier friends,
or household duties, satisfied that hue is
mused:and off lier hands. She is to dis-
over whiat his play is, change it or improve
; she is to miake the acquaintance of huis
npnions ; she is ta see that all huis

nusenent is wholesomeo te maind and
ody ; 1he is noiever to allow himu to be off
ur hands or off hier mind. She brought
[i into this world ; shle is responsible for
i, his soul shah1 be required f hier.
liat the father's duties iay e is het

ithin- the scope of our present considera-
on; but whatever his duties nay be, and
uwever lue may performi then,abatesno jot
tittleof what must be demandeo of hier

so. And huer obligations, morcover, do
ot cease even at the time whuen lue begins

go out into' the world. The womuueni of
o Turkish haren miay resignu thueir sons
d thueir duties toward thuem' wlien the
ys are at the age of seven, giving the
tle lads over to the mercies of men, but
e nmothers of our civilization can never
sign them at any age. If the boy wishes
goto large public schools, she should in-
ni herself of the life lived there, and

dge fromn her knowledge of lier owi boy
ha can go there safely; and if he is to go
college, she should inquire into that

atter also. Au unwise womuan is that
other, :thon, who, for the salie of the
ne of' any college or supposed superior
ilities of learning, will let her boy go ta
e where the faculty take their case, and
ar their consciences by calhing the boys
a, and naing then respensible only to
nselves at tlue very tinue îrhueu they
st need guidance and conumand, wlure
king and card-playmig are the fellow-

onplislunuents of Greek and nathe-
tics, or whuere the dangerous neighubor-
od of 'great and fashionable hotels rei-
's those banquets possible in which the
legey.ouths make night hideouswith their
ege yells, as the wine they drink goes
their weak young heads, and they fling
ut the dishues, work havoc, conduct
mselves more like young brutes than
ng mon, and get home te their chambers
astate to wring the heart of any uno-
r who has a heart in hier body. Somae-
ng more than great advantages of edu-
onu or of association are to be looked
luere by ·careful mothers. In almost

ry case.the education of almost any col-
iill be ample for the purposes of life,
the boy must be known ta be strong
shall b trusted in the temiptations of
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in- sucu colleges as those of which we speak-
temptations ivhichi, once yielded to, .ot

n. only ruin the soul, but the body also. Too
'rd many a son who finds iinself before muid-
nd dle age iith a -body good for little more,

nerves aud organe and trength brokemu up),
îm huas to tlanl for it; not huis own wealc or
,ot ùavirtûbi incelinatienis,' but a moutluer 11-hie
-e neglected to keep liii i1arrowly iu tho we y
it of taking care of hiiiself, te informù lierself

oo as ta huis companuiôns and pleasuresï ' who
a ivas perhaps in herself neither a standard

ur nor n beacon-lighît for hin, and who auf-
ve fored himî to amuse himself with wlut
ve turned out'to be a vey dance of death.

Lot the nuothuers of the moui about ta couiers forad and take the conduct of the orord
i- in their hands look to it that thoso men,

so far as their hearts a'nd heads and hands
nl could do it, are sound iii soul and body and
1- fit for their work.-Iaiae-'s Bazar.
r'

f REOIPES.
FRtiED CRAcKERs.-Soak sqiarc soda crackers

s i lilk aud fry then quickly a iuce brown
a5 iii a littie butter.

Ta TAirE Onm n r omntoflinen dip the ink
Sspo into inelted tallow, wrash out the tallow and

tle iik will comue out witl it. This seldon fails.
O SALMON BALLR OR CItOQUiu-ruc.-IRalf a Cali etr sallio nCoappcd irti saone celd boilcd potatoos
s and a liard loiled egg. Season with the pe per

and salt, mnake into round balle or cakes, rol linbeaten egg, and fry a liglut brown.
i STEîrue CurEisE.-Sct a little buckct cntal,-

aing a pimut et muilk. lito a îlot. et hot uu-atcr uintil itb-gns te boil; then cut up the clicese and add it
d itl a picce otbutter and some cpper and sait.

cIAs seau lus the eliuse la umelto pour it ovrcu aSslice or twoof toast.
n ORNGE SNow.-Dissolve an ounce of isinglass

,cnil ucarly cld; unix it nili anjuice of six or
seven oranges and one lemon; add the whites of
three eggs, and sugar ta taste; whisk the wholo.
togotmer nautif it looks wrhite auud like a sponge ;put it nte a 1ould and turu h uit on the tellor.
umg day.

s PUZZLES-NÇO. 18.
ENIGMA No. 1.

l'm in tulip, thorn and tree,
lii 'in thirteen, ciglut and thrce,

- lni In captured, hcld and froc,
I'm In healthy vouthful, old,
I'm in frozon, liet and cold,
I'm i raven, rook and wren,
I'n lu window, door and don.
I'n in little, large and liglit,
I'i in silly, sickiand bu- it,
l'in in virtue, -vaunt and grieve,
I'mn in given, keep and leave,

iii' in table, chest and tiII,
l'm in uhather, but and bill.

ILANNAHI E GREErNE.
sQUARE.i

1. To forn. 2. A carrion fowl. 3. To turn side.
4. To imnerse. 5. To coue in. S. MoOmRE.

ENIGMA No. 2.
I'i in love but net ln dove,
l'm in walk but. net in unock,
l'un lu Uiue but uatin rhlynue,l'n girl but met ln cur,
1I in nice but not In sPice,
My whole is a San .Aage. '
.Tabr, owa.. . RYANT S. DRAKE.

Tabo-, Iowa. .
EmOMA No. 3.

.i in love, but net in hate,
'i in soon but net In late,

I' in vain but net In proud,
l'm in people, not in crowrd,
l'in ii one but not in all,
l'in lu spring but net in fall,
.n il even uit not in morn,
l'in lu whcat but net in corn,
l'in in night but not in day,
lin lu ioy but not lu gay,l'in lu tire but muet lu one,I'm in laugh but not in fun,

* l'ni iu ccrth but net lu sky,-'in lra tulli. but mot ln lie.
SARAii A. L. FRAsER.

Port Austin. Miich.
NOTE.

Every roader of this paper is weIlcone to this
departmient. Puzzles or answrers sont in will re-
coive cureful attention. Answers have been re-
ceived froin Bryant S. Drake, Georgo'Brown.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBEt 17.

SCH . -rUiruE ENIGmîA.--Zion -1 Chron. xi. 5, 7;
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